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anJ tl.eir net,; to IIold.-riauii- i

dry goods at c.t.,r,H. and buy your

for sale l.y C. X. Ilty J.

A cherry tree in fall bloom ih a Buffalo

township. Washington county, cunoMij

tliis w inter weather.

Tma. U 'Vles- - at C- - X- - T'-Barvain- s

at Holderhaum in men and

l,y overcoats, ladi.' satin dolmans anil

circulars, etc
C. X- - Bayd l!s Wright's perfumes.

M'trrbon & Bro.'s GungU Syrup, Lim- -'

punt. Horse and Cattle Powder Lave, by

lll0;r p.wKln, gained a larj-'- c sale. The

M7(. and price fcuiw we. Also try Bum-n- ,

id's Worm Kyrop

far hardware, iron
We are headquarters

and nuilfl, oils and paints.
J. M. HOU'ERBAIM & SONS.

(i:ir.U n seeds for sale by C. X. Boyd.

A bill has been introduced into the State

l,,'r.;,latnre fixing the standard weight of a

!,!-- !. el of otatoes at sixty pounds.

Miat Market. Main Street. We have
Kefrigerator to our Meatyrt added a large

Market in which all meats can be kept coo'

a.l , lean. Mutton, Beef, Tork, Ac, kept
o'.n.ian'lv on lnL Ojn daily. Parties

l.uyinp " " hve il keVl in theRefrie-- ,

rat.r until wanted.

AVehave. aleo, lUO.doO new brick for sale,
m),irh'we will sell by the hundred or thous-

and at a low price
KossPAVlsiCo.

Diamond Iyes for sale by C. X. Boyd.

Vou ati have your hall and stairs cover-,.- J

with brussel carpet with borders to match

t HuluVrbaumV

A 15ni Bahrain. One-na- il mieresi u

F' d j.aving business. Capital required,

ni l mm. Inquire of John II. Vhl, at- -

t,',rm-- at law. Somerset, Pa. Here is a bar-"- 3

n f"r inc one. Good reasons for sell- -

WUWe Wm. Elder, of I.igonier valley,

rcland county, was putting away

j,;. i,,.rv al a rather late hour, he discover-,',- 1

i!..it a thief had just gotten through sad-l;- ;,

another of his animals. He pav

,.,;,Pcaiid although he tred several shots at

.!,.,- -: ninge the thief ewajed.

iTc!iel, H inches, 75 cents; 10 inches,
, .nits; 1! inches, 05 cents; JO inches,

j i.i. Trunks, 1 SO, 2 H 2 M, 3 O0, and
I,,,. J'.mV wool liatai, 35, 4'i, and 50 cents.

,',., wool hats 40. SO. and 75 Cents.

ii.,ii't fail to take advantage of the bargains

ut II. ll. nli y's. Somerset.

There is a movement afoot to abolish the
fI1(.ra wrnion. The tlinwitinuanre of the
practice ot pronouncing extravagant eulo-p.jov- er

the remains of every well to do

itizn, woullsavc the clergy from the sin

,,f telling a great many polite lies.

('. X. Boyd sells Wiirner s Kidney and
l.iu-- cure.

,ri:inkTR Best. If you want pood bread

buy noneolherthan "(Jebhart's Best Flour,"
under the "Xew Jonathan

Mills Process," the improvements prepara-

tory m the manufacture of which cost the
of the mill $:!. , and our re-

tail trade of one hundred barrels a month

allot the fact that it is no humbug.
Itesjiej-tfully- ,

Cook Si BEEErrs.

(V X.Boyd sells Kidney-Wo- rt and Hop

l'.itiers.

Note This If anr of our readers have
private reeeits for liniment, family medi-rit- -,

borsi-powder- etc.. that they desire
t have comioonded, they will do well to
omsult CampbcJl. the lrupgtst, 2'-- Main

st .. Johnstown. Kis stock of drugs, dye

stn!V-- s. ets., are not only fresh but pure, and
h is prices reasonable. His aim istoplease
his customers, and he knows that the way

to do this is by selling strictly pure poods at

reoiiable figures. Don't forget the name
nud iiiimlw-r- . 24 Main St., Johnstown.

The rate at which a big flood travels is

shown by an incident related in the Warren
.V.i .7. The tl.KHl of the 4:h inst. swept away

iie old bridge at that Point about 1 o'clock

Jlu morning. A gentleman named Jlavis
wrivs from liising Sun, Ohio, that on the
j.ionilug of the ilth one of his ''driftwood

" of the bridge,landed a part
with the Vns of Warren firms still tacked

to it. Bisinc fun is 40 miles below Cincin-

nati and 7ff miles from Warren, which
would make the l.ridge's rate of speed in

tiie neighliorhood of 11 miles a day.

i.'etllev's is thecheaict ftore in Pomerset.

B hesivv coats at f I .. wortn -- .w
overcoats at 2.O0. worth 3.0(t

3.0, 4-- Vt

ulsters 2.75, 4.25

' l ildrens- - suits, 3 to 10 y rs of age 1.75 to 2.50

" StoW " " 3.(Wto4.W

TW u.hhI heavy suits 3.00 tr 4.00. do, 4.50

:.vi youth's do. 3.50 to 5.00: do, 4.50 to

'.rm - do, 4.50 to 5.50. A Jew single

nt W4 aj :i ivnts each. By calling you
wi'.l hine stock of clothing in the
ivtmtT u. ftoni, and at prices that
idefy ci.nipptktioiu

Messrs. K. ller & fsaiiner, tJie well known
rr-r- and confectioners of fli'istiwn liave

.i.ia flour mid d to their bwMwwa, nd
.r'.if- ro push it vigorously. They have

toe ( ViHniiied Vienna Elour in laurels ami
en-is- , as l a a choice brar.d made by

f.riik.T A VuKin.by tl' gradual reilnctiou
r.lliT pri. ixm, oats and chop always

hi st.-k- . Th. iT 4; of groceries is new,

frt!i and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
yfifs of fine coffee a specialty. The purest

onifei-tionrT- )' in the market. Best
ratt.1i of toliiieeo nd igars always on

L.tnd.

l:ysieiim fwxeriptions and family

a peiily t C X. Boyd's.

liKAOT " To u fcnimi Wor.K.

ur fr.I Frank i(Uul has potw ist on a

Umt to t4 mi to the latest styles in iiis iwu?,

ns;.U-- 4niri-ai- . flc Tiises to ake in,
N-- w , Iliiladeiiiia. ilaltinnre, and
M'stlM,trtK1 Wta yt all t'n notl art

ili.iuuviu ia tti tftUHt 4uimoU. Mr.
mjI s a live mat), aiH to kei ping

it the tiiiM-s- . and jwsriy Bits u lOJiung

Jie fiiv of our docomuve artists.

I iwl.l Mpectfully inform my friends of
Ponuinet county that I have ojiened a new
drug store at 252 Win Btreet, Jolinstown,
fa., w liere I would lie to see them.
Vly vt.M-- consist of I'tire Praps, Cliiuienls.
liu-n- t MediiMies. Iye Ktuffs. f'erfmnery
and Kntny -- .h- wxraliy. At diii actson
X w.hiU call attention to tlie insectra.1..

iut as I'iiiw rri Oreen, I'lire powdered

White HelW4oee, Persian lnect Powder,

.V, Wuett in uki of anything in tiie
!rup coi.ie aim! w nic or w rite for

k. All Mnjuiiioi njismered.

232 Main troeC

Wiim IAr If aiw P.bmobe. Ins
didiixi.t from all others, it is as

il.r as water, and, as its name indicate, is

a rf,i-(!- Vepi'tablt Hair Boston. It w ill
imiu.-.l'.a'el- frvr the head from all dandruff,
rest. j.ray hair to ita natural ctilor, and

rHliu a new prowth where it has fallen
off. It JH not in any manner affect the
tiealili, whU4i oulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of tdlver jirrjwrations haT done.
It will change litht or faded hair in a few
lays to a beautiful glospy brow a. Ask your
lruggii4 fur it Each bottle k warranbud.

Smith. Kline A Co, wholesale apeutu, Pbil-ihJpLi- a,

and Hall &. BuckeL Xew York

The two-ce- postage law will go into of
feet October 1.

Mi. 8. S. Forney, or Brothersvallcy, was
among our callers this morning.

Park V. Kimmell, Esq., of Meycrsdalc,
is iu attendance at court this week.

Col. J. M. Beid, of Dunbar, spent part of
Saturday and Sunday in Somerset.

lhe j. A. E- - of this State paid $40,000
last year for the relief of soldiers and their
families.

Hon. A.J. Colborn was home over Sun-

day. He returned to Harrisbnrg Monday
morning.

We enjoyed the pleasure of a call from
General M. A. Boss, of Addison, Tuiaday
morning.

Mr. Henry Kregar has the frame tip for
his new house on the corner of Main and
Union streets.

The attendance at Court is unusually slim,
there being scarcely any one present but ju-
rors, witnesses and suitors.

Several days of last week were very favor-

able for sugar making, and wa learn that
considerable was manufactured.

There will be public sale at the late res-
idence of George F. Denner, deceased, on
Saturday, loth March, 183, at 1 o'clocK p.
m.

Mr. Henry Htflley has greatly improved
the apiarance of his store rooms by having
the walls kalsomined and the ceiling fres-

coed.

A bill has been introduced in the State
Ecgislalure relating to hawking and ped-

dling, making it a misdemeanor to do so
without a License

KejKirts from the wheat growing sections
of Westmoreland county indicate that not
withstanding the severe winter weather
there will be a large wheat crop. .

H. O. Kline, Esq., of Altoona, was in
town on Tuesday. He is tfie general agent
for the tueen Fire Insurance Company of
England for a certain portion of this State.

John Watterman purchased at public sale
Saturday, four lots in the Hugus addition to
the town for $203.00. Two lot were sold to
U r. John Keifcr at the same time, for $79.00.

Mr. George Gardner, ot Jefferson town-

ship, lsst Saturday manufactured one hun-

dred pounds of maple sugar. He has al-

ready turned out several hundredjounds
this season.

Mr. George Ii. Parker Monday morning
purchased from A. J. Colborn, Esq., ten
acres of ground lying directly south of the
borough, facing the Turkey foot road. The
price paid w as eight hundred dollars.

Lieutenant Commander Gorringe, who
recently inspected the line of the Harris-bur- g

.t Western railroad through this coun-

ty, has resigned his position in theC.S.
Xavy and will po inloihc fchip building
business in Philadelphia.

Col. E. D. Yutzy visited Somerset last
week for the first time since he met with the
serious Occident which so nearly resulted
fatally, lie was most heartily greeted by
his many warm friends, who were glad t

see him about again and looking so well.

Mr. Levi Knupp, of Jell'ergoti township,

is becoming very popular in that section as

an auctioneer. Any person having a sale

and in need of a.i auctioneer, can procure

the services of Mr. Knupp by addressing

him at Bakersville. His charges are mod-

erate.

Our Agricultural friends in the county are

anticipating an early Bpring, and the
man is arranging matters so as to

utilize the time in the field when the weath

er permits. There are many things about
the farm left for warm weather that coul

be attended to now.

As the first of April approaches the un-

easiness of those of our community who

are renters increases. There is a lack of

tenement houses in Somerset, and we know

of several families who will have to vacate

their present premises on the first aud are

unable to secure houses for the coming year.

Our friend and subscriber, Mr. Alex. Sny-

der, of Milford township, called to see us
Friday, carrying his left arm in a sling-Las- t

fall he felt a slight twinge of rheuma-
tism in bis arm, and during the winter it be-

came so bad that lie lost the use of it en-

tirely. He was here in the hopes of pro-

curing relief from our physicians.

Those sage Democratic lawyers who met

in Cofiroth A P.npil's law office Saturday
evening befotethc election, and placed sev-

eral inelligiblc candidates on their ticket,

have wisely concluded not to have a contest.

Their candidate for Burges was a member

of the election hoard, and there-for- could

not be legally voted for. Honors arc aliout

easy.

Mr. Simon Haus, an aged citizen of this
place, died ut his residence Saturday morn

ing. Just a few months ago tie bad receiv-

ed a nsion from the government with

some sixteen hundred dollars back jmy.
He had purchased a comfortable little home

in the southern end of town with the mon-

ey. He leaves a wife and a large family of
children.

Astronomers have caUlated that the
' Star of Bethlehem," a 1 star, will

make its appearance again, after an nbscni

of over thre hundred years, before the year

is5, and it may be l.joked for at any time,

it will come in the constellation "Cassio-pca,- "

which is near the north ole, directly

opposite the great dipper, and an excellent

sjkh for oliservalion in this latitude, its
coming is looked for with preat interest.

At no place in the town are Die pave-

ments so bad an J in need of repair as on the
northeast corner of tha Dian.ond. There

are several places that on wrt ijays the mud

and water collects in such aiuantuTwito
render the most widely ued pavement in

the town almost impassible. If the owners

of the projierty w ill not make the necessary

repairs the borough authorities should do

so and at once.

Court convened at half-pas- t tan o'clock

Monday Morning with Judges Jlaer, Collins

and Snvder on the bench, twciuv-oi- x

. . ., . .1. l:jurors answered v tneir names i mc
iejng called. The morning session was

akn Vtfin Jiearinsr motions. Judge Ewing

of Pittsburgh ;u.-i"d-.t noon, and went on

the bench in tlne M t at the af-

ternoon session. The iirst vase cJlf. for

:tral was that of Willia;n B. Maulsberry vs.

Conrad Bruch, Administrator ot Lnd. lruen,
deceased.

Hon. JxsAi H. Longenecker. Senator from

this district, arrived in Somerset Sunday
evening and remained till Monday noon,

when he left for Harrisburg. 'hile here

lie was introduced to many of our ieojhe

whom he had never met before and upon

t hmn he made a very favorable impression.

huhag the jtampaign of last fall Senator
Loiigeiwi-ke- r was not able to come into the
county, and oii." jJC-jJ- were anxious to see

the wanner of man they had voted for.

They w ere more than pleased UL ;ie Sen-

ator.
mw '

U'biLe the Fayettecounty were

inducing lil factional fight as to who

should ro9ve Uju itiointpient of supervi-

sor of the national pike ur oiuemet and

Favette counties, tmr own penial "Vlen-titic- "

stepi-c- in and carried off the rire by

having Geo. W. Daniel, of Addison town- -

' shin, appointed. He doubtless was willing

to concede the suiierior claims of our neigh- -

lx,r, bnt simply had Darnels appointed to
help them out of their quarrel. The Fay-

ette brethren refuse to aecept hit friendly

interference in tie same kind spirit that it

was meant, and are making an effort to pre

vent the confirmation of the appointnicj

by tli Senate,

One hundred dozen of quail have
been purchafced by the Sportsmen's

Association of Pittsburgh, and turned out
at various points in Allegheny county. The
birds came from Tennessee. Quails used to
be quite plenty in Western Pennsylvania,
but of late years only a few have been
found, and the Spoilsmen's Association has
had to stock Allegheny county several
times. The scarcity is attributed to the se-

verity of the winters. The new birds were
turned out upon farms where there seemed
to be good cover and where it was believed
that they would be protected.

The Germantown Ttiegmjih says: When
ever there is a rise in the price ot rags,
which of late years has been of rare occur-

rence, quantities are imported into this city
from Egypt, being stripped from the bodies
of mummies. Xot only are the coverings
of the dried bodies of these people who
lived thousands of years ago thus made to
serve a useful purpose at the present time,
but the bodies thenmelves are ground to
dust for lhe purpose of making a much-prize- d

paint of a peculiar brownish hue.
The mercenary instincts of man at the pres-

ent day are thas exhibited in a new role.

It is rather early in the season as yet to
begin wi;h gloomy prognostications about
the prospects of the Europeaa wheat crops
for the ensuing year; but it cannot be de-

nied that there is a certain raportance to be
attached to the reports of the English pa-

pers about the rotting of young wheat all
over the Continent, and the devastations of
the enormous floods. This gives a peculiar
interest to all current information resect-in- g

the condition and prospects of our own
American wheat crojis, which if good, will
bring good price aud wealth to this coun-

try. We would advise iuc:e than the usual
acreage ot spring wheat, io be ready for
emergencies.

From the Bedford Inquirer: On last Satur-
day morning Frederick Clayeomb, of Union
township, Bedford county, was found dead
in his room. He was a bachelor and was
about 07 years of age, and for a great many
years had been living alone. He was always
looked upon as an eccei.tr' ' old man. He
had beea seen after dark on Friday evening
attending to matters about his house, and
at the tame time it was discovered that the
window sash had been knocked out of the
frames. Albert Kitchey went over to the
house, pushed open the door, and on enter-

ing the room he saw old man Clayeomb
lying on the bed dead. He evidently had
quite a struggle during the night. The bed
clothes were partly o!T ot the bed and he
had worked himself under the tick, and got
himself fastened in the bed cords. One cord
pressed tightly over his face, and another
over his throat. His arms and legs were
held down by the cords, and the scratches
and bruises on his face and arms showed
that
self.

Xathau Goff, Esq., of Clarksburg. West
Virginia, an uncle of the Hon. Xathau Golf,

Congressman elect from that State, has for
sixty years, notwithstanding his numer-
ous aud engrossing business engagements,
been a volunteer distributer of the scrip-

tures. He thus concludes a letter to the
American Bible Society:

"During the war I continued the distribu-
tion throughout Harrison county, and also
gave a great many Bibles and Testaments to
soldiers in the Union army. From my ear-
liest recollection with the cause, whenever I
have sent to the Parent Society I have met
with prompt and generous answers to my
requests. After the war I began to supply
the freedtucn. At one time the Society sent
me a donation of seventy-fiv- e Bibles for
that purjwse. It is understood all through
this country that I keep on hand all kinds
of Bibles and Testaments for sale and for
gratuitous distribution to the poor, so there
is hardly a day passes that I do not distrib-

ute from one to twenty. As near as 1 can
rite, I have distributed between 23,000
noo volumes.

Soith Pens. The South Penn Kail- -

road Company will begin work to secure
right of way in Fulton, Bedford and Somer-

set counties, within a short time. The offi-

cers of the comjiany express their belief
that the owners of land over which it is

projKised to locate the road, will show a
proper appreciation of the benefits to be de-

rived from the building of the road, and
with a desire to act fairly will not ask spec-

ulative prices, bnt agree to give the right of
way for reasonable compensation. In
many places no money will be asked, for
the owners of the lands know that the road
will open up new markets, and bring their
properties up in value. In some instances
the right of way has already been tendered
by the owners. But there are cases where
the building of the road wi'l damage proper-

ties. It is not expected tl.at these people
shall sustain this loss. The company don't
ask that they shall, but they desire that
these people will meet them on friendly
terms, and in an amicable and friendly way
agree upon a jus compensation for any in

jury received, ills nopexi mat litigation
may be avoided in this respect, and that the
road may be constructed w'th the owners of
land along its route as its friend. .'i.--d

h.tpilter.

Keeping constantly up with the move-

ments of the Vanderhilt Railroad as it ap-

proaches Harrishurg.an iJ.x-nf- reporter
yisired the Cumberland side of the river
lately, where it was definitely ascertained
that the new road will strike the Susque-

hanna at a point known as the "Stone
House," on the old Well's estate, now the
projierty of the James MeCorinick heirs.
At this point the brid;? ovr the Susque-

hanna will start, runnii.g thitnpe to Tusca-ror- a

street on the shore of the river,
passing at the end of Trullinger A Pancake's
lumlier yard, the road will follow a line on
spans through Tuscarora street to the round

house of the Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad, where the connection with that
road will be made.

two mii.es or uriihie.

The plan ;f this bridge as fully compre-

hended, exhibits a continuous elevation
fto.,1 a point o.ith of the Northern Central

Pui!wey to the pohU at the Iigediug rojimj J

house, where it will connect with the Phil-

adelphia and Reading Railroad y what
can be cnl led a continuous bridge about two

miles long. The first abutment will be
south of the Northern Central Railway
tracks, the second at the Cumberland shore

of the river, whence the bridge will be car-

ried by a series of piers to the Harrisburg
shore of the river, where a third abutment
will be erected, from which the track will

pass at an elevation high enough to clear
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, CanaV

and j'axion creek, to the point on the Read
i..g Railroad named, fhe grade between the
point on tli CuinberUndpide of the rive" to

the roundhouse bting not more than one
foot to the mile. Every feature of this grand

structure will be in harmony with the
strength of its piers and ubutmcnts. aud
will be the largest line of railroad which

pan be called a bridge on the continent.
he iupii that nill be arched by this

structure between the river and the round

bouse are Front, Race, Paxtoa, (at an an
pie). Tenth and Eleventh, north ol the
brick school house, where it will connect

with the Lebanon Valley.

CKiDT OF WAT axTRT.!.

The location of the Vanderhilt road to

the point ipdjeated by the Stone Jlouse on

the McCormick estate, has all beep eenrei,
dnpiapes assessed and paid, and the rigl)t of
way from the eastern cad of lhe bridge

across the Susquehanna, to the point where
cuiibection Will be hail wi(h the Reading

road will no doubt be secured, If pot already

done, within few day as work on the
bridije will be begun early in the spring,

as has been learned from reliable source.
The structure will be of iron, and of a
style of architecture that will exceed any
bridge that now vpans the Susquehanna, in
grandeur of design and completeness of con
struction. llarritlrtuy Irulejxmdent.

fEje glasses for sale by C. N. Boyd.

In default of otbr support the weather
prophet ancourag one another. Even
Wiggins is to come In for his share. Ven-n- or

announce that Wiggins great March
storm is to occur between the tenth and
twelfth days of tliat month, is to be felt on
the land more than the sea, and is to take
the form of heavy snow falls and cold
weather. After all. Termor is King among

the prophets. How much wiser and safer

it is to predict snow falls in March than te
announce such an unheard of visitation a
Wiggins' storm was to be.

The following list of grand and petit jnr.
on have been drawn to serve at the April

term of court, which begins on Monday, the
23d day:

obakd Jtaoaa.
Brothersvalley Philip Hay, Unas Bay- -

man, B. G. Hay, Philip Rhoads.
Jen ner Fred. Trexel, Jacob Spiegle.
Lower Tnrkeyfoot David Harbaogh.
Meyersdole borough Dennis Eichnor,

Adolph Just, Dennis Murray.
Middlecreek Ross B. King.
Milford Samuel Critchfield, Harrison

Snvder.
Northampton John Markle.
tjuemahoning Aaron Blough,
Salisbury borough Peter Hay.
Shade Jonathan Boyer.
Somerset borough M. A. Banner, Frank

Gilbert.
Somerset Jacob Maast, Jacob Baer, Silas

Hoover.
Southampton Jesse J. Cook.
Stoystown borough Pearson Miller.

TBAVEBSE JiaOBS.

Addison Alfred Mitchell, Archibald
Bird.

Berlin borough K. L. Cook.
Brothersvalley Henry Tilp.
Conemaugh Isaac Yoder.
Confluence borough W. C. Dodds.
Elklick A. C. Lepley.
Jenner M. S. Griffith, Henry Swank.
Jennertown 1k rough Simon Shaffer, A.

B. Kautz.
Larimer Wni. Domer.

,Meyerdale borough Dennis Cook.
Milford R. H. Dull.
Northampton Joseph Coughenour.
Qemahoning Jonathan Smith, James

Bolian, John Over, Win. Maurer, Noah Bic-seck-

Jere. Gardner.
Salisbury borough W. J. Lichty, O. W.

Boyer.
Shade David Cable, Christian Peterman.
Somerset borough Wni. Kregar.
Somerset James Parsons.
Southampton Nathan Emerick.
Stony creek Benj. Musser, Josiah Zerfos,

J. A. Stutzman.
Stoystown borough J. F. Bender, Adam

Grimm.
Summit Jere. Swarner, Wm. Fcrner, S.

L. Saylor.
Upper Turkeyfoot J. S. Trimpey.
Ursula borough Fred. Dull.

Thb Potato Caor. The potato, which is
now on the table of nearly every family, and
a dish at nearly every ineal.of the day, was
first found in the low lands of Chili. It was
growing wild, and was iu 1550 never found
more than one inch in diameter. The pota-

to crop of this country now reaches over
125,000.000 bushels annually, valued at
$100,000,000, and every year notes an in-

creased production, unequaled by any other
farm crop.

At this time potatoes are selling in cities
at $1.00 to $1.25 per bushel, w hile wheat is

only worth 93 cents to $1.10 per bushel. As
an illustration, we will take wheat as yield-

ing.TO bushels per acre, which will represent

a value of $33.00 per acre, while potatoes at
150 bushels per acre, will represent a value

of $187.50. Of course all farmers cannot get
$1.25 for their potatoes, but even at 50 cents
per bushel they will bring him $75.00, and
nfore than 150 bushels to the acre should be

the rule rather than the exception, and I do
say that any farmer can realize $100 ier
acre for his potatoes if his laud is at all
adapted to the crop, if he proceeds intelli-

gently about selecting the seed, and in cul-

tivation.

hongh thousands of families are depend

ent upon them as their main article of food,
they are also largely used for feeding stock ;

thousands of bushels are annually manu-

factured into starch ; alcohol is distilled
from the juice, and sugar has been made
from the tubers.

Our most profitable potatoes now are of
recent introduction ; this is true of all vege-

tables, but it is most emphatically true of
potatoes. In the different varieties in culti-

vation we find a great variation of yield be-

tween the best and poorer sorts, the best
yielding varieties being three to four times
as productive as this poorer, and it is a fact

that by far the largest acreage is planted
with poor yielding sorts. Among the best
old sorts are the garnet, early and late rose.
But the seed is becoming far from the true
sort; it is becoming mixed, and therefore
produces but half a yield. The best of late
introduction are the Mammoth Pearl, Mag-

num Bonum and Burbank Seeding, which
I have been growing for the past two years,
and I would especially recommend the
Mammoth Pearl for its large sire, produc-

tiveness, and fine flavor. Its yield is two to
three times as great as that of any other
kind. I pot one peck two years ago, and
riiseil between six and seven bushels, thpn
sold and nsed tome ; last spring I planted
four bushels, and if the season bad been a
good one, I could have gathered 100 bushels.
I also have the other two varieties named
above. Aiiv. reader wishing to try any of
these new varieties can have tbem, at aliout
one-ha- lf the price charged by seedmen, by
addressing C. H. Schmuckcr, Somerset, Pa.,
who will sell them by the pound, peck,
bushel or barrel. The past season was par
ticularly favorable to growing potatoes. As
regards the bugs, they were doing but little
damage uompared with previous years. Let
us hope it is the beginning of better times,

and say, in the language of the poet,

FARtWEI.L TO THE BLC.S.

Good-by- e ! ye bugs, you strijed devils !

Who have brought us oft so many eyils ;

Your absence now may leave some room
For better things in years to come.

Farewell, you crawling, devlish pest !

How oft ye have disturbed my rest;
Stole in my fields and ate my Vines

For years on years, at sundry times.

Farewell, you poor, pesky " crater I"

No more you'll nibble at my tater ;"
No more we'll hear the deacon swearing.
Or cursing fate, and oft despairing.

Farewell, thank (tod ! a long farewell !

We hope you all have gone to
Gone for good ; gone, we hope to stay ;

We'll lift our bats, and hear the deacoe pray.

So me km kt Towskuip Items.
The weather is a little blustery and snowy

at present.

. Our recently elected constable. F; L.
Young, means lousiness, and say j fhat none
but stalwarts need apply for a position as
dep'uty.

The steam saw mill operated by Mr.
Wolfe, on the farm of Cyrus Schrock, is in
running order, and is doing good wprk.
There are quite a number of hands em-

ployed,. Vf! 6o'mpP KimuicH aud
Ed if in pupp hav (he contract for prepar-

ing the lumber tor the mill.

The term of our school is drawing to a
close, and it is believed that the time al-

ready past has been profitable to the young.
We hope that in the future the directon
will pay better salaries, and will employ
none but first-cla- teachers. The closing
of the schools if ill Sjlso pltpe the.

and literaiy softies (br tb,$ winter.
Key. W. A. Rininger has had qqite an in-

teresting revival meeting in the LkUty
church for tiie post two week. Eiders
Boyer and plough assisted in the aetrvii,
Quite a number were added to the church
membership.

Submit.

Teachers, aud others from a distance, can
procure m copy of the proceedings of the late
Teacher's Institute by enclosing the price of
be book, 25 cents, to Charles H. Fisher,

fintnAWflt wliwi11 nwimriU fiFfri in inr
address by mail.

EntToa HebjU-d-.

Sir .Democratic reform in Addison twp.
is like a bird trying to fly with one wing
little lopsided. The Commissioners havw
doubtless learned this fact during their short
stay among us. The Assessor seems to wear
reversible glasses, and when he assesses a
DemotrSl he thinks of the panic of 1873,

and his lands, money and cattle are put at a
very low figure ; but when he assesses a
Republican he thinks of prosperous times,
and his property at once advances one hun- -
dred ptr cent, if not more, and is assessed
accordingly. One might think that the as
sessments are made according to the ability
of the parties to pay taxes, but such is not
the case, as some Democrats, who are
abundantly able to pay, are assessed more
than one-ha- lf less than their Republican
neighbors, whose lands would not bring
much inore than half as much in market
those of his Democratic neighbor. Addison
township is largely Democratic, but Repub-

licans pay more taxes than Democrats, and
this can only be accounted for upon the
proposition that the assessments are unequal
or that the Republicans have the prepon
derance of wealth and intelligence. There
may be a little of both. There are two ad
joining properties on me National road
the one is owned by a Democrat, and the
other by a Republican. That owned by the
Democrat is claimed to be the most valua-

ble property in this end of the county for
its size, and that owned by the Republican
is regarded as but ordinary, but the most
valuable property is assessed at $10 per acre,
presumably because it is owned by a Demo-

crat, and the other at $22 per acre, because
it is owned by a Republican. This is not
the worst or only discrepancy, or the above
reasons would not be assigned, but about
the saibe condition of things seems to exist
throughout the township. A party bought
two acres of ground out in the mountain
for a nominal sum and it was assessed $30,
while its real value is not more than $6 but
they are Republicans. A Democratic farm-
er is offered $4,000 in cash for his farm and
it is assessed at $300, aud his Republican
neighbor is offered $3,000 for the adjoining
farm, but it is assessed at $Uo0. It is sug
gested that assessors should be sworn on a
corn cob, in the interest of mock reform.

Addison, March 3, 1883. W.

Somerset Towssuir Items.
Not seeing anything in the Herald from

this section of the county for some time, I
thought a few items might be of interest to
your readers.

Onr trappers have met with good success
during the winter. Jacob Hostetler alone
killed two skunks and one possum.

Mr. Samuel Hay is building a new house.
When finished it will be one of the finest in
this section of the county. Mr. Hay is a
well-to-d- o mechanic.

The boys of this place had the pleasure of
attending a school exhibition at Lavans- -

ville under the auspices of J. Albert Berk-e- y

on Thursday night, the 1st inst. The
programme consisted of dialogues, decla-

mations, recitations, etc The exercises
were very entertaining, and muclrcredit is

due the teacher and pupils.
Many of the wheat fields in this section

look well, although iu some fields the wheat
is "winter killed,"

Several of our young men have taken
Horace Greeley's advice and have gone
west.

Sugar making is now on foot, and of
course the weather is here too. Juuging
from the outlook now the "taffy" will be
plenty in a week or two.

Independents are as scarce as hens' teeth
n these parts; of course they will vote the

regular Republican ticket hereafter.
Our Reform Governor has promised good

times: let s see.
J. A. Berkey, teacher of the Lavansville

school, will start for California, where he
expects to remain about four months at col
lege.

Mr. J. M. Hostetler is the boss keeler
maker, having made about three hundred
this winter.

Mr. Wm. Weimer is lying dangerously ill
at his father's, H. II. Weimer.

Where is ye bumblee-be- e catcher at the
close of ye exercises?... . .ot ufteh.

Brothers valley Items.
Onr Democratic friends, by placing four

Independent Republicans on their ticket at
the late election, "killed the goose that laid
the golden egg." The Republicans won't
and very few Independents trill take
any stock in a mongrel ticket.

Last Friday night the smoke house of
John S Meyers was entered by some sneak
thieves, wbo took things by the wholesale.
Ther carried olf twenty-thre- e pieces of
pork, consisting of hams and shoulders. It
is to be hoped that Mr. Meyers will be able
to ferret out the guilty parties and Judge
Baer provide a home for them in Allegheny
Citv.

Mrs. George J. Schrock slipped and fell
on her shoulder, dislocating the joint and
fracturing the collar bone. Dr. Miller, of
Berlin, drcessed the wound, and the patient
is now doing as well as could be expected.

l.ast Sunday Joseph Brubaker. one of
Brothersvalley' best and oldest citizens,
died after a few days illness of pleurisy.

Last week Mr, Irvin Suder and wife were
poing to Meyersdale, and in going down an
icy hill the sled slipped around and in strik
ing an object threw Mrs. Suderout on the
ice, bruising tier very mucn. ine doctor
thinks she will not be able to attend to her
work for some months.

The past winter was a good one for ice,

and a largo number of our farmers packed
from half a dozen to a dozen loads for the
coming hot season. There is no reason why
every larmer should not have a good supply
of ice during the hot month of summer.

"Ground hog" Is King, and for the past
week has been running the weather car due
'north at the rate of sixty miles an hour.
hot some one will snatch the reins out of
bis claws before he reaches the north pole,
and turn the car in a more southerly direc-

tion. If no one else will do it, I would sug
gest that either Francis Knepper or Peter
Hauger would do it.

Nor andTiies.

Vrsdca Items.
1 lie funeral ot Ueorge 1'liUMPPt IOC utaca

at Paddy'tow'n ljr;l i. r. pbllllppi was
IP his Pd year.

The remains of John Augustine were in-

terred in the cemetery at Petersburg last
Thursday. We are informed be was in the
73d year of his age.

Harrison Yonnkin, who sold bis farm
some time since, disposed of bis personal
projierty last week, W. A. Powell, of Berlin,
being the auctioneer. One lot of sheep sold
for $0.t9 per head, cow from $30 to $50,
one boy mare four years old for $200, jnl
other stock in proportion,,

That happy XVK W quiet, re
served, tmop.th-ibs.ve- n, talkative, goateed,
genial Board of Commissioners of Somerset
county, in company with their genial clerk,
'Horny Johnny," spent several days of

last week in this end of the county, during
which time tup miserable taxpayer was
permitted, acepxdj o, ftt? lws of the
Keystone ta,te, ttt expatiate upon the gen-Pv- ftl

UvpreUatiou ia value of bis real
estate.

Ubsisa, March S, 1883. Mac.

Ediiur Herald :l notice in the columns
of your valuable paper an item referring to a
protracted meeting being held at Oak dale
Church, the writer say by the Winebreaa- -
rians. I did not think that AjWtdkcreek
had a son so ignorant. Vid the writer please
inform, tla reader of the Ham what
kin 4 of an organization those Winebrena-riausar-e

What they practice T BhU think
it is rnly tbe work of igaorspca. If not, so
much the woiwe (or the writer, as it must
then bd the outcropping of jealousy, but
the writer should remember that be is im-

peaching bis veracity, as there is no such
church as Winebrenarian at Oakdale, nei-

ther does Elder Cunningham labor for the
Wlaebrenarians. ,

In conclusion let me amy to the writer be a
man, and call tbe church by her right name,
which is Church of God, and if the title is
such that your sectarianism will not permit
yow to use it, you had batter keep quiet.

. W.iLCaoss.
Mr. Pixvsast, Feb. 24, 1883.

For SaLb Three Poland-Chin- a rips, six
weeks old; one shepherd dog, 9 months old.

Ross Davis,
Somerset, Pa,

The Berlin Normal School will reopen
April 9, 18S3, with a full corps of instruc-
tors and continue twelve weeks. Classics
and higher English branches taught if de
sired. The County Superintendent will
hold an examination and grant certificates

( at he close of the term,
For information and circular address

J. M. Bekket,
Principal, Berlin, Pa.

WAimtn Persons about commencing
housekeeping to know that we baveou
baud the largest stock of cook stoves and
house-furnishi- goods in Somerset county.
We are exclusive agents in Somerset for the
Excelsior Cook and New Regulator (revolv-
ing top), the leading cook stoves in the mar-
ket, which we have in all sizes. Please call
and examine our goods before outfiting.
We will save you money.

A. C. Schkll & Co.

Dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats and
shoes The largest stock of hemp, ingrain,
extra supers, three ply, and tapestry brus- -
sel carpets, wall par and window shades,
ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at our carpet rooms, in connection with a
large stock of men and boy's clothing and
hats of the latest styles, womens, misses,
and children's shoes, all new goods. We
will sell our entire stock of dry goods at
cost for cash until further notice to make
room for our spring stock of new goods in
that line.

J. M. HOLDEKBADH & SoKS.

MARRIED.

TAYMAN YOUTZEY. At the Luther
an parsonage, Schellsburg, March 1, by Rev.

H. Walterick, Mr. Augustus Tayman, of
Johtisburg, Somerset county, to Miss Mary
E. Youtzey, of Buffalo Mills, Bedford coun
ty, fa--

LENT SMITn. On the 1st of March,
at the Lutheran parsonage, by Rev. J. F.
Shearer, Mr. Wm. J. Lent and Miss Annie
L. Smith, both of this county.

Disease of the Kidneys.
Thk frequency and fatality of diseases of the

Kidneys Klve aa especial Interest to Uieatady
and InreailL-atlo- of ikem. and elevate any dis
covery aa to their eaaemial natures, or tbe means
of carina; them, to a very Important place la tbe
an ana aeieaoe oi meuicine. i nen m laci is re-
called that tbe Kklneye are tbe irreat scavengers

f tbe aaman body their eftire la to remove train
tbe blood any and all Imparities which may ex
ist la it; max, n tma oince De entirely aunt ap,
tile cannot be long; maintained. The product a of
used-u- p and worn out principles of tbe human
body, retained in the blood, so poisons the nervous
avatei. ibat its functieas or dutlee will be arrest
ed, tbe brain will cease to take cognizance of

persons and objects, eoneriousness will
be obliterated, tbe vital knot will become contest-
ed, tbe heart and lunna will oease to perform their
part In the phenomena of life they atop. Ere- -

ibis, however, the must terrible form of all hu-
man suUerlnca la apt to take place, and glvea an
additional horror to the boor of death. If tbe
ollices of the Kidney a be so eeaentlal to life, that
it mua; eeaae aoon alter they ceaae to act, lh
cluaion ia Inescapable that any deviation from tbe
periormanee of these olticea muat be attended
with derangement of health, The urine la the
depurating eecretioa eliminated trotn tbe blood
by tbe Kidneys tbe channel by which morbid
agents are carried out of the general circulation,
and tbe blood preferred In bealthy quantity and
quality. If it fails to do I Ilia, disease follows aa a
ncceiaary sequence. To preserve health it is ry

to preaerve a healibyamdltlon of the Kld-ney- a.

This, of course, ia attained by tomperanee
In all tbe relations of lile, diet, clothina-- , exercise,
and reaidedee. iiut disease and aanering are In
escapable. They eeem to be a part of tue can

While in has brought Its punishments, man still
bat tbe eonsolation that (iod has placed within
hia reach a balm for every ill. and that, by im
proving tbe opportunlllee thus given, be may be
relieved of bia flittering, live in the enjoyment of
oomratlv com lort and attaia a green old age.

When we recall the oUieea of tbe Kidneys that
of removing tbe worn out tiaaue elements Irom
tbe blood it la easy to understand how tbey may
beeome diaeaaed. Acrid and acid conditions of
the blood are very liable to be attended with Kid-
ney disorders. These Sources ot Irritation nray
lead to various forma of Kidney maladies, aa
Urupay. Diabetes. Bright s inaeaae, in wbtcb al
bumen, or the element of our food which corre-
spond" with the white of an egg, la carried on in
the urine, causing emaciation and ultimately
death. We all kuow how Intractable these e

are; that heretofore they have, ia a targe
per eeul of cases, proved fatal. Medical science u
very mucn at sea aa to tneir managemeuu m oai
we desire ia a remedy tbat will give too to tbe
Kidneya, build up tbe blood, deatroy Its acrid
character, and cure tho various maladies frein
woicn these organa euacr. our attention naa neen
recently called by several pbyalcans to Hunt's
Kemeuy, a kinney meuicine uaea oy man iu
tbeir practice. It seem W be one of the very few
eombinationa oat of the multitude that baa any
decided vatae, or tht k eavi lated to tmeat tb
ailments for which It is designed. It la an active
diuretic, exciting lb secretions of tbe Kidneya to
more intense action, and thus cleansing the blond
of Impurities. It seems to act promptly in those
forma of Dropsy which depend upon Kidney trou-
bles, and will rapidly drain out the water from
tb limbs and abdomen. Ia ?Dlabete it is said to
lessen the amount of sugar, to increase tbe appe
tite, and otherwise benefit the patient. -- 'w I o.
Medical and Surgical journal.

UaXKIUaTT MABHET

Corrected bj Oooat It Banira.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR k FEED

Applet, dried, V TO100
Applenutter, f) gal Uvoe
Bran. V loo it 1 26
Butter, (keg): 120

froll) ijc
Buckwheat V bush . 't$Q

meal, 100 fct...
Beeswax V ft &c

Bacon, thouldert, V Tfx
" tides, 1

cuUeuy "Ba. y k. 13C

Cora, (ear) new y bushel... ?o8ue
t (shelled) old" JixalWIC

w meal f) 3c
flail skins, ft ft e
Eggt, "dot ie
Flour, t bbl &oT 00
Flaxseed, f bu. (Wft) Tie
Ham, (sugar-cured- ) )) ft.., lie
Lard. K ft IXcftlM
Leather, red tola, ft 30c33e

" upper, 5cT0C
kip. "aciglWut

Middlings, and chop 100 ft. I 00

Oati, y bu ,
Potatoes, V bu (new)
PeaCbea, dried, w ft.. ..tcfrlKC
Rye. bu ...;6drt
Rag. J ; 1

$a.U, 5o. L bbl. extra 1 SOfi i 00
uround Alum, Mr tack 1 utl M- Albton. per tack 4 00

Sugar, yellow $) ft 0C4SI0
white " .....lecet'ite

Tallow, ft ftT
Wheat. V bu l M
Wool, y ft

N 0TICE.

I hereby give notice that CMiver Shatter aokl
a Dot against me fir tixtj tive dollars, oa whir,
there it a creUU of twenty eco .loar. I will
not pay the balance votes eunipeUvd law.at I
never received value iul it. A person buying
tins ot-- lain Jo u attaeo owartek. The note
ii fliiled J line G,V.
tfrf QABKIIX SPANGLE R.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Jbttat of George F. Penner, lata of Somerset
Twp.. deceased.

Ietteri of administration on tb above estate
having been granted to tbe undersigned, by the
proper autnorlty. notice it Bereby given ro tnuee
Indebted to it to make Immediate payment, and
tho having claim or demands will pre seat them
duly authenticated for tettlement, on or befor
Saturday, April 14V WM. at the i.mc of Juwi J
ruga in ine irourh of SomerveC

CA THAK4NE DENNER
marl AdatiaiMratrig.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Utata of Joat-p- P. Bm baker, lata of Brotaera-valle- y

Twndeotastrti,
Let ten of administratis a tat above aetata

having been graated to th uudrigned by the
pruper authority, but bee ia hereby glvea to all
peraoat indebted to taid eatat to make bnsaedi.
at payment, and tho having clarta agalaat th
tu to present them duly authenticated for

oa Hatorday, April 11, l.a, at th Boat
o( tk djiniaMUir.

SAMUEL BRUBAKER.
atari Admlnlatrator. .

Administrator's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtu l an urdar mi sal tatwed eat of th
Orphans' Court of gommet county, to me direct-
ed, 1 witl egpoa at public aain, oa the premiara,
la Additog tewaahlp, a

THURSDAY; H1RCH 29, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, the following real eetete, to wit:
A tract of iaad atlual In Addiaon township,

8omrt county. Pa , containing 11 am,
more or lea, of which ther la about ! aim
cleared, Si & la meadow, ailinialug land of
Ata Jacob, lanlel Aagueetim, Milton Turuey'
heir aad Philip Tunwy. having a two Mory frame
house, log bara aad other oat buildings ihwreoa
erected.

TEBMS:
One-ha- lf cash, one third alter payment of debt

to remain a Ilea ape th propertv, th lairtto be paid annually to Matilda HUaman, acatbrr death tb principal turn to be pi Ut lb
halrt or JoMpH ttUemsa. daceaatd. th
la twe eqal aoaual payment, with Inter.

at ARSHA LL H1LK.M AIT.
Administrator o Juaeph IIIIiwb

matT

ir uh (f r

Absolutely Pure.
This oowder never varies. A marvel of parttv.

strength and whoiesomeaeaa. Mora cooomlcju
Uian the ortltnarv kinds, and eanoot be tokl la
a impetttlon with the multitude or low test, abort

eight, alum or phofphata powder. Soli only inca. Kotal Bakiso Fowdbb Co., 10 Wall St.
N. Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE!!

By virtue of an order of sale Issued eat of the
Grpnsnf' Court of Somerset eoanty, to me direct-d- ,

I will expoe to public sal, on the premised,
at 1 o'clock p. m., oa t njg

Friday, March 30, 1883,
the following real estate, to wit: A tract of land
situate In Lower Turkey loot towashlp, Somerset
county, ha., containing on hundred and sixty-nv- e

acre, more or leas, ;of which there ia about
sixty acres cleared, ten acres in meadow, adjoin-
ing land of J. W. Burk bolder, Mr. Khoda
Jenkins, D. J. MoBaugh Co., aud other, hav-
ing a story and a hair log house, log barn and
other out buildings thereon erected; also, a tine
cranberry glade on the premises, from wbtcb can
be gathered from 60 to 100 bushels of cranberries.

TERMS
One half cash, balance la tlx months with inter-ea- t;

ten per cent of the hand money to be paid a
eooa a the property 1 knocked down.

THOMAS REAM.
Administrator f Jacob W. Younkln, dee'd.

mart

TULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE
. I . - X. .1 l 1 IU l.dl i'V. UIM1I, IV91UUIK IU OJll.nU, JUUUP.D .
county. lew. William Plfel. Amanda Horn.
Luclnda Hayman, Philip Piei,and Sarah fleet
(the latter a minor) children ot Maria Piael,
ueeeaeea, ana samuei risei, nusoana ot eaia
Maria PlseL deceased, residing In Bedford
euunty Pa.; Rudolph Keller, residing in Bed-
ford county. Pa., Albert Keller. Charlea Keller,
Jcuseel Keller and John Keller, residing la
Johnson county, Iowa, children nf Catharine
Keller, deceased, and Ueorge Keller, husband
of said Catharine Keller, residing in Johnson
county, Iowa; Rudolph Statler, residing in
Cumberland, Mil.; Iucln.la Brant, residing
In Johnson, county, Iowa: Jane Barkley, resid
ing in Allegheny lownanip, bomereet county.
Pa., Laura Bell Barkley, Ida Lape, Charlea
Liape, an.1 Albert Lape, (the laet three being
minors, children of lx..ifla Lape, deceased, and
John Lape, husband of tald Loaisia Lape. de-
ceased, all residing In Bedford county. Pa.,
heir and legal representatives of Catharine
Hoon, late of Allegheny tewnahip, Somerset
county, Pa., deceased.
You are hereby nottlied to appear at an Orph

ans' Court to be held at Somerset on Monday, the
M day of April, 1883, to accept or refuse to take

the real estate of Catherine Hoon, deceased, at
tbe appraised valuation or show causa why the
same abould net be sold.

JOHX J. SPANQLER.
SniairT' Orvtrs, Sheriff.

iuan n 7. lssa. J

"VTOTICE OF APPLICATION
11 rOKLAND.
To alt whom It may cot) wrn:

Take notice that I eave filed application
with Hon. A. K. Iluikel, Secretary ol Internal
Atlalra, for a warrant kf aixty acre of land, ad-
nata In Stonycreek Urvruhip, Someiset county,
Pa., adjoining landaof Mary Aekerman, warrant-
ed in name of Charlea Ogle on the east, David
Specht, warranted in tb name of Adam Heelm.on
tbe north. Stonycreek rirer on tbe west, and Al-
bert Write and James Lambert oa the south.

And at the expiration ol SO days I will aak that
a warrant be issued to me tor tbe same.

feb'iS JAJU.ES LAMBERT.

Beautiful Homes.

Mil 1511 IDIIS.
Frescoing;, KalMmlnlng, P.per Hanging.

MR. FRANK OAVL. wk ha bo tuoerlor In
the above ttyles of work, hat raat returned from

protract eu war tarougn tn eaat, wuer be
caught on to" all the norelties in hit line. He

It prepared to lamiaa all atylet of paper at prices
w iwv. some oi nia samples oi papar are sim
ply enpern. raruts aesiring us temce iU
find him at the Somerset House.

febfit

lit I sweeping by, goD17CT dare before yoa die.
something mighty and tub-lim- e

leave behind to eoa--
uertlme. aweek in your own town, t on- -

nttree. No risk Everything new. Capita) aol
required. Wa will furnish you everything. Many
are making fortunes. Ladle auk aa BMten
at man, aud boys and glrla make great pay.
Keaaer, you vim ousiueM m water, voa eaa
make great pay all the lira, write fbr partiemlar
to H. H alutt S. Co., JiSiniaad, Maine.

deeM-l- r

T EGAL NOTICE.
Notice I hereby given to all whom It may con-

cern, that I will apply to the Court of Commea
Plea of Somerset County, Pennsylvania, ou
Monday, March 6, 1882, lor the benefit of the Aet
of Assembly aeeurlng the aeparate earning! of
marnru women, approved in 3d oay ol Apria,
A. I). 187X

OORDiN E. ZVFALL.
SonasxT, Pa., Feb.'y 'it, 1&4.1

rUBLIC SALU

OF

YamaDle Real Esfate

Pursuant to an order of the Orphana' Court of
oomersei county, ra. .mere win do aula at public
tal on the premise, la Somret borough, on

Saturday, March 21, 1SS3,

at 11 o'clock a. m.. the foliowkig described reel es
tate: Tb undivided one-ha- Interest of three
certain lot of grouau situate in Somerset borough.
Pa., bounded on th aorth by Race street, en the
east by ag alley, oathetouta by kit of J. F.
Pile, uwl a the west by Main Croat street, fac
lS5 ahoat ! feet a Main Croat street and about
llaV feet oa Rao street, on which are erected a
large two atory brick dwelling house and other
bandings.

TERMS :
Ten ner cent, of the purchase money to b Bald

ondayofeale, and the balance wbeu deed It de-
livered, about May 1, MM Poaaetalon given
April 1, 1WO.

J.C. HORNER.
Administrator of Mary Ann Shaffer, dee'd.

At tbe same time and place I will etfer fur tale
my undivided bait interest in the above de am bed
premises, o th purchaser will gat th entire in-
terest, i. X HORNER.

febZt

pjSECUTORS' NOTICE.

att of Samuel Pearaon. lata of Stonycreek
townthip, deceased.

Letter teetameatary on th above aetata
having beea graaud to tb undersigned by th
proper 'authority, notice la hereby given to all
peraons ladabted to laid estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, aad thoe having claims against th
am to present them duly authenticated for aet

I lesseat oa ur before Tharaday, March It. INS,
to t. A. Pearaon, Mil M street, Iforthweet Waah-Inytoa.-

U
febT Li ecutor.

An Appraisment
OF THE

Stock 5 Personal Property
OF THE

Somerset Conatj Poor House.

At aa appraiaemest taken of tbe personal prop,
erty of th Somanac County Pour Hoauo by th
Director, they And tb following aa th haads of
th Steward:
Pauper' department, ....... t.n Uitt

Inereas..... t?o.uSteward' department, laj $ Lu.Za
law wii

Iuereaae 190. i. US
Lira nock and farming Btenall 1M.... 2.71D.G

" " ma.... 2,.6
Inereat. ........ (ZSLW
Wbole increaae. Lla..

ALEX. KORN!?
DAMEi KIMMEL,
JUeli HOOVER,

febl liinetur.

v-otice-
.

"Sly win By.having left my hod aad board. all
peraoaa are hereby aotlged o harter or truat he
oa my aosonat a 1 will not b npoaibia tor aay
dtbu of hr ecwtraetlog.
, Mm UAB&limnrTt.wjgprTrrw

G-EEA- T REDUCTION
IN THE

PRICE OF TOMER GOODS,

STJCH AB
CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,

JACKETS,
CHLLBREm COATS,

Sfc, TO CLOSE OUT.

CALL SOON AND GET A BARCAIN !

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
We have bought an immense stock of Carpets,

Rusts and Oil Cloths from the man-ufactur- ers

direct, and the
goods will be sol

at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CARPETS Matched, Cut and Put Down.
GJ-ei-s, Foster & Qniim,

113 andllSCLIXTOX STREET. JOnXSTOWX,

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Htreot.

JOHISTSXO-WTSr-
, IA,

DKALXa IS

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN. HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, In Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A FULL LINE 6F CHOICE

CLOSING OUT

At Reduced JPrices !

OUR STOCKOF

COATS AND DOLMANS,
DOTXRTiT SHAWIS,

CLOTH AND FELT SKIRTS,
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS,

HEAYY CIMIES AID CLOTHS ! !

ALSO A

LADIES' AND CHTLDEEN'S

Woolen Unflerwear aM Hosiery

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

ONE PRICE STORE,

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA,

LARGE.

BY

Dealer

Not tea la hereby given that leturt of adminis-
tration have beea granted by tb proper author-
ity to th underttgned oa tbe eotate of Jacob W.
Younkln, lot ot Lower Turkeyfoot townablp, de- -

THOMAS BEAM,
jaaSl Admlnlatrator.

1380.

Alway la stock at th Book Store a se-
lected aaeortaeat of Bible TeMaments, Oopl
Hymn. ChrlMlaa' Rot'k aad Uymnaia,
La theran Hymn Book. l let Ion arte. Albaas.
Pen. Ink, Ppn, Envelope. Magaalnea. .No-
vel. Beviow. Blank Book. Leeda. Boaata, Mort-
gage and all of Legal Blaaka,

BOOKS OF
Becks ef Travel and Adveatnro, HUtory. Bio-

graphy, and Educatkmal Work. Toy Bookt for
blldreu, in met every thing ueually found in a

regulated book ttore. Headquarter for
arbool tewhor and acbool bookt and arbool
p Chas. H. riaher,

JaalT Coua A Boeriu Block.

Eatat ot Frank C. gmpn, of Somerset
borough, decoaeed.

Letter ef admin let ration on th ovw tthaving graated to tho nnderaaauoe), by th
aalhorrty. nolle ia hereby given to theBreper to immediate parmeat. and

thaas having elmrm or dmaad will preaent tbem
ejwly anthoilleatad for tettlement en Tburaday,
Anit 1, lab, at tho Into realdenee of amid do- -

AMXIX X. BAXPSELL,

IA.

MUSICAL

LOT OF

I!

SALE.
By virtue ofeertala ef AL Vod. Bx.. rt

Fa., and AL FU Fa. lamed out of the Court of
Common Plan of Somerset county. and u. nto
directed, will bo exaooert to puhiac aale, at
tb court boo, in Somerset, Pa., on

Tuesday, March 13, 1883,
at 1 o'clock p. m., an th right, title. Interest aexl
claim of tb deleadant. Abraham Kieher. of. In
aad to th following real eetato, situate la Stony-
creek township, county and Stat afureal.l,

lan.i ef Job H. Snyder, Sarah Yoder.
Lavina Wergla, William Will and etbera.

o hundred acre. etrtaC meatnr. with a
log dwelling bouM, bank barn and ether out
building thereon erected. tbeapparteaaneee.

Take la exeentlun at tho suit of Milieu J.
Pritta, admiaieirator or Jnoeph Priua, deeeJ.

ALSO.
All t be right. Utlo, Interest aad ala'meftk

defendant. William Johnaoa. Joalah Johaaon.
aud William Johnaon. Jr . el, in aad uamultract of land, aituat In Shad townahtp. Unntm-a-et

county, Pa ettalniBg lea acre, more or lea,
of which there are aheat a acre elear and 1

acre in meadow, wkh a ono'aterv fc hewaa. log
barn, tvg atahio, and ether outbutldlng thereon
erected, adjoining ef John Biabiag, J.epb
Lohr. John A. Clark and other, tb appur-
tenance.

Tahen In exMutioa at th tult of Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania uae of Annie J. Wovda,
sow Aaam J. Lambert.

Jfo-r-ra All penan pnrchaaiag at th abov
(awwill.plea tak netieo a pertefthw
parehaae money to be made knows at lb tlaa of
sal will b required a eooa a th property at
knocked down, otherwlao it will bo again expoaoal
to tale at th rtak of th parehaaer. re.
idu of tb purrhna BBoney muat bo Bald on or
befor Thursday of th am week ef A art
Term of Court, ine lime filed by tho Court tn
eeuring th ef deed, aad mm

deed wtl bo acknowledged until th BarcAa)
it ia paid in tail.

BagUrtotBe, l bbortt

The "IViogur Engine,
NEW DE?IOX, BEARINGS EXTRA COMPACT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURA-

BLE, AND Ol' SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS.

MANUFACTURED

MERWIN McKAIG, - Cumberland, 3M.,

IE0N FOUHIEE, MACHINIST, AUD EOILEE MAKES,

in Bailrmtd, Mine, Machinist? and Jlill Supplies, Iron
anil Wood-tcorki- ng Machinery.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTABLISHED

Pisher's Book Store.
well

Hymn

kind

POETRY,

well
rap- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
late

beea

uaaae

1N3TMENTS.

CHERIFF'S
writ

Pa.,
ther

with

bwd
with

tbat

trt Tho

acknowledgment

f

it

i ;

t t

.

t f

a


